
Dancer’s Individual Photo - Order Form
Complete a form for each costume you will be photographed wearing.

(843) 832-9570

www.mikebowdenphotography.com

1. Please fill out your informa�on below.

2. Indicate the items you would like to order.

3. Include payment with the order form. A $35 returned check fee will apply to a returned
check. Your use of a check is your acceptance of this fee.

4. Make sure all informa�on has been entered and payment made before proceeding to
photography area.

5. Hand the form to the photographer’s assistant.

Dancers Name:

Parents Name:

Address: City: State: Zip:

Phone # Email:

Class Name: Name of Dance:

Available Packages.

Dancers Name: Dancers Class:

Pay with cash Check #

Card #

Expira�on Date:                          Security Code:

Signature:

Name on Card:

Card Type: Visa MC Discover

Name of song dancer will perform to at recital. Your group photo will be from this group.

Split packages:

We can split the package you are ordering between two different poses of the dancer, in 
the same costume, by just adding an extra $7 to your package price. The package con-
tents will be split evenly between the two poses. Suggested poses are: A close up, full
length pose, serious, funny etc.

United We Dance

Photography dates:

May 26th—28th and June 1st 2015

Please note, a por�on of the package price is returned to the dance studio.

Dance package A:

Two 8x10’s

Two 5x7’s

Four 3x5’s

Sixteen wallet size

One 5x7 dance group

$60.00

Dance package B:

Two 5x7’s

Four 3x5’s

Eight wallet size

One 5x7 dance group

$45.00

Dance package C:

Two 5x7’s

Eight wallet size

One 5x7 dance group

$35.00

Dance package D:

Two 5x7’s

Two 3x5’s

Four wallet size

No dance group photo

$35.00

Dance package E:

Two 5x7’s

Four wallet size

No dance group photo

$30.00

Add on item F:

8x10 magazine cover.

$15.00

Add on item G:

Two 5x7’s

$15.00

Add on item H:

One 8x10

$15.00

The items below may be added to a package, they are not available on their own.

Items I am ordering

Dance Package Split package

Add $7.00

Add on item

Add $15.00

Price

Package prices include the sales tax .

Please do not add sales tax. Order total

If you are ordering a magazine cover, add the dancers name you want on the

cover:

If you are not sure of the dancers class name or name of dance performed at recital please check with the Dance studio staff.

Packages will be returned to the dance studio 3-4 weeks a�er the photography dates.

If payment is for mul�ple orders please check this box.
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